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Good Deeds and Words. Ifr. Bofc cn tbe American Father. DISGUISE0 CATARfaWeak?
Mrs. Wm. lletrick, Kcnnard, "Wash-

ington county, Neb., writes : fc
44 1 am fifty-si- x years old and have not

folt well since the Change of Life began
ten years ago. I was in misery some-
where most of the time. My back was
very weak, and my flesh so tender it
hurt me to lean against the back of a
chair. I had pain under my shoulder-blade- s,

in the small of my back and
hips. I sometimes wished myself out of
this world. Had hot and cold spells,
dizziness, and trembling of the limbs.

Charles Mackcy.
A. traveler through a dusty road

Strewed acorns on the lea ;

And one took root and sprouted up
And grew into a tree.

Love sought its shades at evening

"I suffered terribly and was ex- - A Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening
I Enemy to Women.

time,
To breathe its early yowa

And age was pleased in heat of noon,
To bask beneath its boughs ;

and was losing flesh all the time. "V.', I

"After following your directions and!
taking reruns, I now feel like a different
person." II rs. WrflTlEfe trick. " T'

Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh andj
Yvalnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes
as follows in regard to Pernna:

44!For years I have Buffered with back

The dormous loved its dangling twigs,

11 111 v. I j " - 7

doctors said my blood, was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

$1.03. bottle. AlltratsfcU.

A Woman for Congress.

Louisville, Ky. Mary burkhart, of

Lane, Wolf county, has announced
herself a candidate for Congress on the
Prohibition ticket In the Tenth Dis-

trict.

She says she will make a house-to-hou-se

canvass and will win oyer her
Democratic and Republican opponents
by a big vote. Miss Burkhart is 26,
and is an attractive brunette. She

possesses about $40,000 in her own

name and says she will spend some o!

her money in her campaign.
"There is no law," she says, "to pre-

vent me from taking a seat in Con-

gress if I receive a majority of the votes,

which I am certain I will. I defy Con-

gress if if I receive a majority of the

votes, which I am certain' I will. I
defy Congress to unseat me. The

Golden Rule is my platform, with Pro-

hibition thrown in,"

The birds sweat music bore;
l It stood, a glory in its place,

A blessing evermore. ache and severe pains in the side. I
doctored so much that I became dia--
conraged.

"A school friend told me how very
much Pcruna had benefited her and

A little spring had lost its way
Amid the grass and lein,

Edward Bole, in the April Ladies' Home Journal.
Is it right to the child that he sees

and knows so little of bis father?
Is all this commercial strife worth the
price of a child being almost a stranger
to his own father? Men are some-

times surprised that their children go

instinctiyely to their mothers, and so

little to tbem. But aside from the
natural instinct which draws every
child to his mother, why should the
fact cause any wonder?- - A child at-

taches himself to those who give him
the most attention, to the one who

joins him in his play. And if, as so

many fathers do, a man places business
first in his life all daring the we?k,
and buries himself in those modern

curses, the Sunday newspapers, on the

day when he is at home, what can he

expect from his child? It is a case

of the child not seeing the father dur-

ing the week, and the father not seeing
the child on Sunday. A man must be
the wage-earn- er and the family support-
er. That is the duty laid out tor him.
But when that Is accomplished is it
worth his while to push on into the
commercial maze at the expense of tbe
sweetening that should come into the
life of eyery man? In short, what

profiteth it a man suppose he gain
the whole wo Id and not know his

A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where weary men might turn ;

He walled it in and hung with care3 sk your doctor what he thinks of Ayer
g Sarsaparilla. He knows all about this grand
3 iit.l lainily medicine, follow his adrics and
g we will be satisfied.
g J. C. Ayik Co., Lowell, Haas. A ladle at the brink "

He thought not ot the deed he did,

I, sent out for a
bottle, which did
more to relieve
me than all the
other medicine I
had ever taLcn.

"I used it faith-
fully for two
weeks and it com-

pletely cured me.
I havo not had
any pains einco,
anywhere, but
feel like a now
woman. I am

But judged that toil might drink ;

0

Barbara Alberty.

PROFESSIONAL. He passed again and io ! the well,

By summer never dried,rR. A. C. LIVERMON,
y Had cooled ten thousand parching Jack I wonder why time is said to

fly ? Maude Probably it is because so
many people try to kill it. Life.Dentist. tongues.

And saved a life beside 1 what Pcruna hastruly thankful for
done for me." Barbara Alberty.

A dreamer dropped a random thought,
Tivas old and yet 'twas new

Mrs. D. W. Mason, 502 Danphine RtrceV
New Orleans, La., writes :

44 1 have been taking your Peruna and '

Manalin and can cheerfully recommend?
it to all those suffering "with the tame!
tronblo that I was. I havo been 8uffer-- i

Woman, said she crusty person, may
say that she will fargive and forget, but
she will never let you forget that for-

gave. Baltimore American,
A simple fancy ot the brain, 7

But strong in being true ;

ins for the past two years with female!It shone upon a genial mind

Of FiCE-O- ver 2iew Whithead Building
Orlke hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
1 .clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK. X. C.

rl. J. P. WIJIBERLEi,
u

OFFICE HOTEL LAWKENCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

II. I. CLARK,DM.
Office formerly occupied by
Claude Kitchin.

Main Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

weakness, palpitation of the heart, r torn-- !

ach, kidney and liver disorder, and'And lo ! its light became own child?
A lamp of light, a beacon ray, BET. HARRIET R. EDWARDS, CLINTON, IA. jShe It's a pity you haven't a mind

. of your own. Cholly Jove, I oughtA monitary flame ;
to have. You give me a piece of yours

' often enough ! Life.The thought was small, its issue great,
Good, stylish bicycle, 8 10s, lor'sale

by a young lady, enameled black and
geared to sixty-eigh- t. Address, etc.
Tid-Bit- s.

A watch-fir-e on the hill ;

It sheds its radiance far adown,

Rev. Harriet R. Edwards in a recent letter from Mt. Pleasant Park,
Clinton, la., writes :

' have found that Peruna la a wonderful medicine to use in diseases
peculiar to women. It quickly and permanently restores health and vigor
andactsas a natural tonic to a worn-o- ut system. 1have so far never observed
a case which was notgreatlyaided by its use."-RE-V. DR. H. R. EDWARDS.

And cheers the valley still !
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas-e. It rests the feet
Cares Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails
Swollen and Sweating ieet. At all
druggists and shoe dealers. Ask to-da-y

A nameless man amid a crowd,
That thronged the daily mart,

!f A.DUNN,
t t

A TT ORN E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services arc
reutiirftti

E. II. SMITH. STUART H. SMITH

gMlTH & SMITH,

ATTOR-YEYS-AT-LA-

fciaten Bld'g. over Tyler & Outterbridge,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Let fall a word of hope and 'ove,

above all a dreadful cough with smother-

ing spells'. I was completely run down. '

"After I had taken one bottle of Pe-

runa and a few doses of your Manalin,
sleep soundly, my heart was

better, my congh left me, it acted Imme-

diately upon my nerves, and after taking-

-four bottles according to your direc-

tions, I was entirely cured of all my
troubles. ,

44 1 can truthfully say that there is
nothing to equnl your 1'eruna and Man-

alin. I was a di fferent women after tak--'

ing the second bottle. It is without a'
doubt the best medicine in the world.
Language fails to express my gratitude
for this cure. May God bless you."'
Mrs. D. W. Mason.

If you do not derive prompt and satis--'

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. llartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio. , i 'r?r- -

WHEfl YOU GO IN A DRUGSTORE

to get a bottle of Painkiller, examine
it carefully to see if it is made by Perry
Davis, and don't be persuaded to take
something "just as good" because it
is a few cents cheaper. There is but
one painkiller, Perry Davis'. Large
bottles 25 and 50e.

symptoms at once. The backache
ceases, the trembling knees are strength-
ened, the appetite restored, the digestion
made perfect, the dull headache is
stopped and the weakening drains are

cured. These results certainly

Unstudied from the heart ; -

A whisper on the tumult thrown
C3 tf "

follow a course of treatment with Pe

are a multitude of women,
THERE housewives, and all other

women obliged to be on their feet
constantly, who are wretched beyond de-

scription, simply because their strength
and vitality is sapped away by catarrhal
discharges from the pelvic organs.
These women get up in the morning
tired, drag themselves through their
daily duties tired, only to go to bed at
night as tired as before.

Peruna is such a perfect specific for
each case that when patients have onco

A transitory breath ;

t raised a brother from the dust,
It saved a soul from death

runa.
Jos. B. Crowley, Congressman from

Illinois, writes from Robinson, 111. :

I) WARD L. TRAVI&,

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle oi
Chamberlain's Colic and' Diarrhoea
Remedy when my Bon was suffering
with severe cramps and was given up
as beyond hope by my regular physi-
cian, who stands high in his profession.
After administering three doses of it,
my son regained consciousness and re-
covered entirely within twenty-fou-r
hours," says Mrs. Mary Haller, of Mt.
Crawford, Va. This Remedy is for
sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

P "Mrs. Crowley has taken a number
of bottles of Peruna on account ofO germ ! O font ! O word of love !

O thought at random cast ! nervous troubles. It has proven a
cmrt.i tnnlr. and lastllHT cure. I CJImAttorney and Connselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.
Mo ney --Loaned on Farm Lands.

2" Jack So you took Ferdy's ring and
priced it and found he paid $200 for
it? Beatrice No ; I found that was
the price of it ! .

Ye were but little at the first, j cheerfully recommend it. " Jaav- - B.used It they can never be induced to

quit it until they are permanently cured.
It begins to relieve the disagreeable I Crowley, . . ,:But mighty at the last !

A, P. KITCHIN.CI.VUPE KITCIIIS.

KITCHIN & KITCHIN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Practice wherever services are required.
Okfice : Futrell Building.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Buy Your

miBUGGIES, UNDERTAKINGS
AND PICTURE FRAMES

from JOHN B. HYATT.
R. C. Brown's old stand, Tarboro

First-clas- s goods at low prices.

Compare our Work with that of
our Competitors. jl8'FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CMS' H-
- WALSH

CublSibla Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS MAY BE .ASSORTED
with TAGS from "STAR.," "HORSE, SHOE. "STANDARD NAVY," "SPE,AR HE.AD," "BRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF,
"GOOD LUCK." "PIPErR HEIDSIECK' "BOOT JACK," "NOBBY SPUN ROLL," "J. T.' "OLD HONESTY," "MASTER WORKMAN'
"JOLLY TAR " "SICKLE," "BRANDY WINE' "CROSS BOW," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," MHAZOR." "E. PICE, GREENVILLE,

WORKS,

Tobacco, in securing these presents, ONE TAG being equal to TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS
Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va

EFAL ENOUGH TO BU519 A
a umitl! vTOOLS

?.ci?'imi hondle Best steel
vr"

trasiMik v --,sssy ss n.? i ; cwv i s a wMonuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb
ing, &c. All work strictly first-d-a

and at Lowest Prices. BANDS

( POaitTKNIfE "ROCKET HNfftft 7sg&E HtJ.' 4r ZJSimW -- e5?4lSe?' 5SS4SS "TK- ! POCKET KNIFE A V ft fa . i r . if
"fit siKi land's

1 IJ I30BAUDS I I CO BANDS T0CL SET
1300. BANP3:al hour Oong strike. " 50 ban05watch SSST 55. 2000 bands 4Z ' g , 4L Vi?nn RANDS N.ckel 400 BANDS . WATCH. : ..n

I ALSO FURNISH IKON

FENCING. VASES, &C.
pocket k;;:fe

R:5?.vcodfJo-d!- p'

-

'J I00BAW)A J
.

ANDS J

Designs sent to any address free. Ii
writing for them please gUe age of de
ceased and limit as to price.
I Prepay Freight on all Wort CARVERS Duclihcrn isnl:$

.400 DANDS
' minn7 g&35imW 0JP 300EANDS .1 HANDBAG - . 500 BANDS

1 T) design

cv r...
500 BANDS If J 1

1
K WttPiJ 5 III dUa

- rnr"? raiWWW
-

N

f -

ItA , fc .--
ma rSiL K Af i 22or32 Calibre 1&C0 SAND5 TOOL HANDLE A TCC!S .f 65

260 BANDS KNWES & FORKS Six each

'r 4!T iSh Steel - ButKhom handles 500BANOS'
KJ) Ka kV

if&jZ&r Z. . - . 7-g-
p-- FIRE PROOf 5Arb

Dyspepsia Cure ggzery 3 Kuvwwt lZ3gn bsft 10 fK) li 500 IliS 5000 BWWa
SEWING- -

' WTXpafS3 mm " --

1
' u I ." - MARUNWoAziNeR-'-S- sMACHINE

Digests what yoo cat. rftn 1eooband
CrdCKerWWSKpiClW ' TRUNK P3gJ- - i 1 iateoowi ojyujiiure --tuoucasi.--' fes?SJ s O P?feAHDSj

Canvas Covered
3000 BANDS- -

riMRRFl I A WINrHF5iTFR MAGAZINE RirLSLADY'S SILKTRAVELLING BAG
18' Combination

BANDS
26 Guaranteed
1400 BANDS

This preparation contains all of the
digest ants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dvsnerjtics have been

3600 bands; K
.''

The above illustrationsGUITAR (Washburn) Stendardjnak? 5000 BANDS "wthRubbwSlockeOO.MiNIO (QneTune RecordiJgOaBAItPjCBILD5 SET
. Ifeife fork & SpoonWks rands

MANDOLIN (Washburn)
3Z0O BANDS 3200 BANDScured after evervthincr else failed. Is represent the presents to be given for

unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It r, BamFirst dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures all stomach trochlea
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago
xue u Dome contains nvt wohuw auc bum OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1902 includes many

articles not shown above. It contains the most attractive list of presents ever offered
for bands and wrappers, and wi!l be sent by mail on receipt of postage - two

CenOur offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 30, 1902.

WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINIJT on outside of package con-

taining BANDS or WRAPPERS and forward them by registered mail, or express
prepaid. Be sure to have you package securely wrapped and properly marKefl, so

that it will not be lost in transit. Send bands or wrappers and requests for presents
(also requests for catalogues) to C. Hy. Brown, 4241 Folsoro Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

AmericanGenuine stamped C C C. Sever sot! ia balk.
Beware of tbe dealer who tries to sell

"something jpst ascooL"
.,' ' j '


